
Great Men- Mosee Mendelssohn 

~i/ Severa.l weeks ago we discussed the life and thought of Rabbi 
lln~eB ben Jrtail'lon, better known as Ma1monidea. We revealed at that time 

, that it was often said that1tfrom:Moses to Moses. there was none like unto 
!loses". That 1s to say. some scholars hold that ~oses ben 11aimon or 
Iltaimonides was the reatest Jew sinces l toses the first. The man of whom 
we shall speak tonight is often referred to as the third Moses, ·the 
3rd in a triumph irate of Greatft Jews whose given name_ was MOBes. This man 
is Mosee ben 1.1enahem l!endel, better known as Moses Mendelssohn. Moses 
the first lived about 1100 BeE. actal'Jonides lived about 1200 OE. b 
Mendelssohn tti#t 'V!~.JI~rn in 1729 and died ~n ,1786. The f1 .. rst_l-fpses ~ ~ 
l~ in lIgypt a.nd P"Oanaan. The secoral' Moses~ in Spa ill a,na"tS .. _~~~~ 
The third moses lived in Germe. In t heir coni> ined lives lhey indicate 
the broad sweep of history a~ , thought oovered by the people of eternity, 
the Jews. . ~v~>""'-K f.J 

The f iret lfoseB was responsible for the foundation-atone upon 
which the reli.gton ani the culture of Israel has been 'b uilt. ~'~ft He gave 
us the Torah which contained the noblest law ever to govern a people • 
-1,/",1,/1 The second. }!'"oBes ,){aimonides, cave us a restatement of the la,w, 
the\\.Mishneh Torah :' which, 2400 years after t he 1st ICoses, was ab rilliant 
a,ttempt by one man to codify all of the laws developed by the authorities 
of lare,el doWn through the enturiee. As we indicated when s peaking of 
Uaimonides, he not only re-stated the law, he sought to hei hten it 
a,nd to point-up its virtues. "' 

We do Eot know too,! much about the philosophic not ions of the 
l~oees of th~ ~f'ptian saga. The Bible only tells us that he OI)posed the 
sc i entists of his day ilhom Pharoh placed in oppoai tion to him. We also 
know that such legislat ion as llos e8 fa.t~red or med iate6 had to be 
gi>'u nd ed ina. b road ph i los ophy ~,. 51 e rlW'~ a high r eeard for human i t Y and 
reason. Nonetheless, the Bible does not .tell us that Moses was 
among other , things a philospher. It tells us only that God commanded, 
and },~oses 1"led iated t.ba t command to the Hebrews. 

Yoaes, the 2nd, l fairnonid es, was c Ie arly a phi1ospher, in add it ion 
to being e, codifier of law. He sought to tie to ether the God who spoke 
at Sina.i with the God of reason of Aristotle, t he great Greek philospher. 
Moses, the 3rd, Mendelssohn,was also clearly a philospher. Like ~ sea the 
2nd, he sought to show tha,t Judaism was eeaentia.lly a religion of 
reason, even thought 1 t was based on revealed lellielation. 

~ ~ 
l fa1monides ~r~t the Moreh Nevuc~ im, A Guide to,., the Perplexed. 

500 years later, M .' studi ed the }jIoreh N'evuchim • hile most 
Jewish boys limited · their education i n £E.rmanv ·to the study of Talmud 
and spec ific religious law, J~endelsBohn1 StUdi~ philosophy, :Mathematics, 
SCience, poety, Latin, Greek, Frsnqhl. ~D~glish. There was a ~ultural 
rebirth being experienced inPfierma.t&~~f(he Jewish community rama,ined 
iSOlated and unconnected with this stirring. In the Spain of Maino nides, 
the Jews were in the vanguard of cultural developments, servirw; as a 
brid.ge over "which Arabic culture spread to Europe. In the Germany 'Bf 
]E.endelssopn, the Jew, b y and targe~ was not even an interested spectator 
:o~~.ng on~'jl--ce->~ g ~.~~ ~ ~ 

As a young man M€Ilde1ssohn became prolninebt in the world of 
letters because of his articles and essa.ys on esthetics and literature. 
He becaE.e the chief collabontor in a journal which eva.luated all li'bra:"1 
works published in Germany. He became known as "The young Hebrew who 
wrote in German". The oddity of this phrase can be appreciated only if we 

remember that the Hebrews spoke and wrote only' 'ddi - In y . sh. Even to the 



Jews living in Germany, German W:a.B a foreign language, so complete 
Vf.8,S tfle isolation of the cultural ghetto. 

When he was :38 years old, E'endelssohn published 11 e. phil0s ophical 
work on the immortality of the soul, entitled "phRaon". First of all, it 
was amazing that a Jew should at~emf:t to write such a work in Gertnan. 
Secondly, the work ~day l.S'o~t o!''' he best productions of classic Germa.n 
prose..- Thirdly, a.l though thEl work dealt wi th Dhilosophy, its style was so 
1 uc id', . that it s mean i ng Was c 1e ar to all. "Phlid.on tI bec an~ e the best seller 
of i t1iJ time. llTendelssohn became known as the "German Flatoftl beca.'us~e 
Plato's dialogue on the immortali ty of the soul bears t he name "PhB.don Jt • 

His faJne s nread to all European countries, because the work was translated 
into eyery European langnage • 
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7 MendelssohnfJi' con-Qncied that the bod~Bt have at least one s·ubstetnce 
which is neither corporeal nor composite1 which unites wi thin itself 
all ideas B.nd conceptions. He called this essence which is indivisible a.nd 
self-existing, the soul, and he claimed that the soull was immortal, it 
could not be destroyed. The authority that Mendelssohn used to support his 
argument Was not scripture but reason. 

Ph8:don obtained notor iety for M. throughout the '&nri~~ world. 
"l1i/t")f/.~/e"im,,1,1t~Y'Npy/ftv~i'/yli~//l"%/i,J"Yt/'IJlt,J.i15U/rit/y,.iiJ/,JItf,!.i/)1~/ 
Gotthold Lessing, the ~OBt ~~~ral of German authors, took M. to his heart, 
e,s did many other Germa~~s. Thinkers and writers travelled hurd reds 
of t;niles to see him. Lessin" wrote the famous, "Nathan der Weise" in which 
the noble hero is obviously patterned after his friend Mendelssohn. One 
Christian minist.er named L9oV~ .was so overwhe',..,ed by this "Gerlmn SocT9.tes" 
that he sough.t to convert 'Wi Wi,!/',!" him to Xty. !Avatar a.ppealed 
to ~endeleao~n'8 sense of reason and challenged him to r~ute the 
correctness and superiority of Xty. 1 • was drawn into tae public debate and 
spent many weary yearR of his life carrying on a running fight with still 
many others who soon entered the dispute. 

As lEairnonides was both a Talmudist and a philosopher, both .Jew and 
Greek in spirit and in mind, 60 Mendelssohn was lloth 3ewand German. He wanted 
to teach the Jews the German 1 anguage and thus IJr epar 61 them for Germa,n 
culture. To do this, he translated the To~ah , which hitherto ~a4 ~ 
appeared only in the Hebrew, :in to German. The transla.tion was Ah!.1i' en e4~trer 
i~ G&wman letters Q~ w~ Hebrew letters. The commentary was in Hebrew. 
Thus by reading the Bible with which he was so familiar, the .Jew could 
eas i ly 1 earn German. 

Mendelssohn went beyond. this to aid in the establishment of a, new 
k\ind of . school system in the Je,!ish 00 mmuni ty. ~J!/ij.~i~/i'{/I/ The 
Judische Freiscbule, opened in Berlin in 1781, with his cooperation, 
ta.ught secual"- as well e.s religious subjects. 

, .... ~ 

The Bible tells us that above all things Moses the 1st was anav, 
hunble. llt tells us also that Aaron had to present the message of Moses to 
l}haroh because Moses stammered in his speech. Mend elss o lIm, Moses the :3rd, 
shared both of these attrtbutes of }loses 1st. Mendelssohn was hes itant in 
his speech and reluctant 4VQPY to join an argument. He was also inflicted 
wi th curvature of the spine. Legend has it that when he asked a beaut iful 
girl to be his wife, she demurred on the grounds that he stammered and 
looked like a hunchQback. He r~lied that when he was young he h ad a dream 

j~ CN~he saW an ~ngel. He asked \/he angel his miFs'ion, 8.nd the angel repli ed, 
"1 am on my way to perform Rn unhappy task. 1 must deprive a. beautiful 

young girl of her fluency of speech and her phys ical beauty. u 
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}[. went on to say to the girl he w)1'ished to marrY, n I ple aded with 
the angel to spare the girl and to give me her afflictions". According to 
bbe legend, the young lady imr'ledi ately agreed to be bie wife. Unfortu nat ely }c ~ 

however, the children of their marriage were not as humble as their :f'!t"liCl~a ~ 
nor were they as t rue to the r el igi on of their fathers. We are told that 
they became lost in the laybri!lthe of abstretct philosophy and. lost their 
interest in Judaism. 

The ' father, hOVlev:e~¢i{fi~ ~1f-Jl he was a pro'diound 
-ohilosopher, WaS deeply l~_n---ta~~ ot ,Ju(a1 sm • He was one 
of' the fLeet in Germany to·' advocate th~ emancipation of t~, .J,~,.~~re ~ "" 
sec C'nd -class cit i zene. In 8uTlPort of hl ~ posti on , he "'To't6; "Jerusal em, 

C oder uner Religiose }lfe,cht und Judenthum'jI, 'better known SJiJB!313' c. ... s Jerusalem. 
In this 'work, lt~. tjf~i~ dealt wi th two main topics, church and state , and 
Judaism. In part one he contended that: 

a) The aim o~ both the church and state should be an happiness. 
Here he is at one w t e Declaration of I ependence of America and 
the declaration of the Baal Shem Tov in Eastern Enrope during the same 
period. Thfs revolutionary doctrine for Germany a.rgued aga.inst the t'J1i 
time-honored notions that the church and the state were supreme in theD1selves 
and the individual had to bend to ~eir needs and desires. 

b) Secondly, he contended that the church had no right to own property 
and that church law was essentially contradictory to the nature of religion. 
Since the church had for centuries been perhaps the biggest land-holder in 
Europe, this position suggested a 80cial and economic revolution. In takine 
thi.s position, M. bridged the centuries between the Biblical ~e riod when 
owneeship of property was vested not in the chur ch but in the family and the 
A merican period when oVinership became vested in the individual. 

c) Thirdly, M. pleaded for the separation 0 f ch urch ani state a.nd 
held that all men were entitled to freedom of belief and conscience. Today 
statements like this are commonpla.ce. Uendelssohn was the first person in 
German to present such views in writing. 

, - // 
The second p8.rt of the work known as ~J ruealem deal t with Judaism. 

Here, ~. wrote that Judaism, unlike Xty has no dogma which is essential for 
selvation. He argued that eternal truths are based not on supernature.l 
revelat 1.ons but on reason. Like the Baal Shem Tov b.e dicl. not recognize sudden 
miracles as evidence of God's 'Power. He stressed. the i.,.,."nortence of the regula.r 
laws of nature as proof of the divine influence. On the ohar hand, while we 
would suppose that a man of such liberality would evaluate the ceremonies of 
Judaisrn criticial1y, Me. argued thAt the ceremonies were pa.rt of a divine 
legislation. He held that U the spirt of Judaisf(l ilf freedom in doctrine and 
conformi ty in action". It is interesting to note that while the 2nd and the 
:3rd ]j~oaes stressed reason as the source of authority, neither of them" 
sought to liberate themselves from the ceremonials derived from the laws of 
the 1st Moses. We might say that they were~i?J'fir~l~ . fobOV~~OdOXY but 
they were not pr epared to step outside of . eWls C o~rfftY w ien at that 
time did not dream of entertaining any liberality in the observance of customi. 
It would seem that the Baal Shem Tov who stressed the power of the spirit 
rather than the power of the mind was nevertheless more willing than 
Maiminides and Mendelsoohn to challenge the authori ty of establ ished customs 
and ceremonies. 
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While Mos:ee Mendels ehn in no· way eons-idered himself to be a »efertrl' 
~~, _latter refopmeps . . lo-ok::eti ·· to him. ao thei r pred. ~c .es SoP. Certe.in]y, in r __ 
his- attitude toward '?Separation of church and state, in his " t\~,...,...., 
to aIds freedom of conSCience, in his love for lS cienc~nd the humanities, 

. lJ!. was the father of reform JUdatsm. Actually, in the movement away from 
orthodoxy in any religions development, the most difficult step is the 
introduction of a~/~t~6/ mental climate in which new ideas might be 
tol~rated. ~fter tj!~~~~~~~h easier for the later reformers to J 
deflne Judalsm in ~M€!'~rns. While M. himself hesitated to take i;{.J!/ 
'{;it~I;1i./iiJ!.,5/pf/// a critica.! attitude towaeds customs and ceremonies, 
the critic~tl evaluaters of Judaism Vlho followed him, Vlere able to do this 
with comparative ease. The primary mission of Reform Judaism was to 
lib '9rate Jewish ideas from their l!osaic setting and to project them into 
the new age with its new problems and eocpanding horizons. This mission 
was simpified by the coura~eous 3rd Moses, who like the 2nd MOSBS , sought 
to direct the Jewish i'~t~~ towards the world community, To do thiS, 

telescope 
Mende180hn pITl the reformers who f ollow~<l.J) im had to divert the,Ji telescope . J • ~ 
from its sole preoccupation with Israel~~fter Mendelsaohn' A ~b_~~~~ v~~ 
soul no longer looked inward alonl; after many centuries of,.....ooi~:l' l~ lenl~~~ . 
the soul~ of Judaism began to look outward and to ,M~i/I.t;s/tjl:p{t/ add it~~ 
strength to mants search for life, liberty, anA ~~e pursuit of happiness. 
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